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COUNCIL PASSES

ORDINANCES

Street Railway Bill Regulates
Operation of Cars Chiefly-

in Passing

TAX ON ELECTRIC METERS

2000 FOR SANE FOURTH
OAMPBELL BILL PAID

Five ordinances were paraed 1a-
tjrht and for the first time in morn
flan three meHttw the city council
cnrrd up tin buxlness It had to eo-
nLdr I

h street railway ordinance rcgu-
ItinK the opemtion > f cars witiin ti

ty llmlis psMisiit the intef prtv < inlinK more strhH regulation > I car
Then passing oUter care which l arr-
cpped to discharge or take paO r I

I

Another ordinance posted WAil thl t
lnpotstnc a tax of S1 OB each elfCtr
JIer In use within the etty tUi
another license ordinance passed wa
on providing tel a license of 12 for-
t 5ih electric deck and each ticker in
x within Ute city aad another or-
t nance provides for a license of 10
t r each wagon used for delivery by
b jionufactHring concern

The council also paused another or-
dinance

¬

t providing for levying a tax
f r a s wer In Bellevue street between
tiUU South aad Seventh South streetsI

Q0O for Sane Iourlli
There was an open discussion of the

j iriI t IIn to the council asking for an-
n TV i nation of 2tt for a sane
i mrth oC July celebration and the
T ney was appropriated to be taken
J m the nayers contingent fund to-
I used by the committee appointed by

acting mayor
Victory was snatched from defeat

n the Ninth East street pole question
T r n after the reconsideration of the

lution providing that wooden poles
It be used to to replaced by steel

I qKM byDecember S mi Councilrn J W McKlnney offered a resola
n providing that the Utah Light A

I Iin ay company be requiredI to exe-
cc a hood for SISeee Insuring the

f v that It would comply with the
J rvJulons of the resolution previously

TIIXI by the council Councilman
J Muhey protested against the reeo
1 In by saying that the had no Idea

it the company would abide by the-
r r of the council to replace the

rn poles with steel poles next
3 r

< n uncllman MelOwey cited the ac
4 n or the Oregon Snort Line In treat
Trc the orders of the council with con

t >nTt in the matter of widening the
v jtiurtI and moving the foot viaduc-

tSS 1 wan strongly supported by-
t juncilman John nolley

hail says Its n Joke
Councilman L K Hall suM he would

v aKatnst the reeolutlon because he-
r > irueu the whole matter as a joke-

r 1 nv member of the council wh-
XUIH for the resolution allowia-

St IM drn pelos believed for a minute
f Jt steel poles woutd ever be substl
t 1 This brought forth protestsfn Counetmten Keedall antI Morton
c i incidentally enough vote for the

Tulon tc pass It without a vote to-
t r

city recorder was accordingly
r fl U to inform the company of the
ar L U of the council Immediately

Intercepting Scnor Outlet
7 mil I srttVeuient of the Campbell

7 iini company s bit for the notorl-
f S v >udea stave opt sewer was
i t 1 hy the city coencil last night
a r more than a year of wranglingcwr the payment for the Jolt
r r which the city paid Ul1it fer re
I 11 rot before It could be used One

r jtet after Ute settlement was made
i o r a bill against the Campbell
c njany for WC for repairs to the-
c v tumpa used by the company
I be <l up and the auditor was m
Eru ted to withhold payment of the-
t ii estimate of Jt011 until thechr bill had beeft paid

Stnny Firemen ItonlKti-
II Wore chief of the fire departrn jresented tho resignation of WrauJ Grimm Rufus Smith Ben

v Harvey and George A Lorenz ana
f cpoiBtmrm of Al Creth C M-

Ii timinger A Johnson A 8chan2-
ar i T Wakini and all were ap-
r r vcJ

1h roun il received l > t applicationst renewil of IIqur license and OH-
MHtc t wnt of the city rHector trial

r wen n nw applicauouo la thehey W rt referred to tie chief of-
t

Anther 11 titlon from th managers
c the new private market place sek

JT that tlir council drive All of thef ii ra t4 > thflr lIl ce of banlneM wasr f rr1 t th committee on aanita
L and irk ti and a resolutl by

V i Mu to clone the ContinentalJ I markr jtar and compel ther vrw to K to State s 1I reet between
r h and sixth South streets wasr rrNt to th mme committeer olwtn by Councilman MeKlnr that no liqnor license be alloweda ioon run IIn connection with a

> Illtuc kooM or nerving drinks tor iinhling HOUM Ineladln booknuik-
iool rooms was referred to the-

e remittee on licenses

FLOWER DAY TOMORROW-
W C T U TO DISTRIBUTE

Tomorrow will he annual Mowerr in day with the W C T U
niTxrs of which will distribute bu-

tt i q among the Inmates of the vnlt nitiary rpharMf asylum and the ptt
t n In th hospitals The bouquet

IU be tivU with white ribbon the
is of the W C T U Persons de-

tort donate Mowers for this occa-
ir aaked to send them to the

q De cones home 247 Southr rtu East street this afternoon to-
i f or tomorrow morning

No Account
Too Small

Xo account Is too small to re-
v our very best attentionrny of the largest accounts IB-

MSI company were opened wltk
moderate SUMS We realise that

h steady end MttMrtamfel growth
rr this imtitutton to largely lIe-
t I > tIN ft that It has awy-
etnd4 courteous and efficient
attention to patron whether
t hlr dipeslts vero kuge or
mall YoI eaa start a savings

account with one deUar r-

and
more

we wfH pay 4 per Mat iIn-

terest
¬

theroen oumjMMiMled twtee
a year Begin sew to save

Salt Lake

Security Trust
Company

32 Up Main Street
Cnpttiil-
tturpln

30000000
10000000

DqVt tak the trouble and oxpensc ofm vrjc tirtl yon have bad want ad j
1t p in I rklEc about

Pure fresh wholesome
candy is nourishing-
and strengthening as
well as enjoyable We

are sole agents for
Morses Celebrated

Bon Bons and-
Chocolates

Many different flavors that
are toothsomedelicious

14lb boxes 25c to 40c
1lb boxes60e to 100

TIll Pure Drnc
Dhiupenunrj

MAIL OR-
DERS

¬S 112114
Attention

Receive
Prompt

South
Street

Mnla

TJre < PAGtL

A present
for an
autoistD-

ont forget tho Thermos
Bottleskeep things hot in
cold weather and cold in hot
weather

A Chelsea Auto Clock tho
best clock at any price for
the machine

Some odd things in goggles

A

Theres style and comfort
combined in Holeproof hose

Theyre great summer hose
The soft yarn is easy on the feet

We show the new fashionable
colors
We have all sizes for men women
and children-

All guaranteed Holeproof

S
r 11-

J D OWEN Manager 245 SOUTH MAIN STREET

No matter what you
want itfor there an

Acme Quality
Paint

for your purpose Che best
for the purpose too
CTTLMEK PAJCVT GLASS CO

37 eat Flnt South

I

It would be a
handy thing if

coal dealers
could hibernate-

all summer-

i

I

rff T ea n lai FUEL-

C O RH PA1YCrlt-
elilorv Klclicr A Kittle
Cable Addremi XVentacv

Ill ONES TJO 73 3IAIN STREET
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Ins ANVV MYKIIS

Mrs Anna Myers wife of Rabbi Isa
lore Myers of Stoat congregation of
LOs Aneeles Is IH the city Interesting
the lending people on behalf of the
sanitarium maintained by the Jewish
Consumptives Relief society of Den ¬

ver This Institution Is situated on 20
acres of ground Just outside the city
limits of Denver and admits free of
charge ART victim of the white plague
Irrespective of creed

Mrs Myers consented to take charge
of the northwestern territory and has
of the Grand Army of the Republic
prised about eight states During her
travels she addressed various congre-
gations

¬

meetings and lodges and her
ippeals have always met with gener-
ous

¬
response Mrs Myers IIs a guest-

at the Knutuford and will remain here
until the latter part of the week

TWO THOUSAND AT

MINERS FETE DAY

Special Trains Bring in Hun-

dreds
¬

Who Jollify at
the Lagoon

tfeorly 20W miners from various
parts of the state celebrated Minors
Union day In Salt Lake yesterday This
day Is the one big day of the year
with the underground workmen and
the miners from the various camps of
the state throw down their picks and
gather for an annual picnic Two eye
etal trains over the Salt Lake Route
brought the excursionists from the Tin
tic district including Kurvk Mam-
moth

¬

and Hllver City They were ac-
companied

¬

by the Juvenile band f Eu-
reka

¬

The Blngham band accompa-
nied

¬

the miners delegation from thatcamp which arrived over a special
train on the Defever A Rio Grande
Park City and Mercnr were also repre-
sented

¬

with large delegations
Lagoon was made the headquarters

yesterday and large crowds of min-
ers

¬

with their families and sweet-
hearts

¬

visited that resort but mcny
of them took advantage of the day
and visited the other resorts of the
city There warn no set program and
the visitors at Lagoon spent the after-
noon

¬

dancing boating swimming
skating and visiting the various at ¬

Iracticas A game of baseball was
arranged for the afternoon between
Blngham and Draper for a JIt purse
offered by the Blngham Miners union
The game resulted In a disagreement
between the umpire and the Draper
players la the first half of the ninth
Inning The buys from Draper claimed
unfair decisions and left the field re-
fusing

¬

to pta > the game out The
umpire declared Blngham winner by a
score of t to At the beginning of
the ninth Inning the score stood 4 to-
I In favor of Draper The Bingham
buys however rallied In this inning
and a borne run knocked by Hunn
brought IR two runs making the score
4 to 2 Another man managed to steel
his way around the bases Using the
score when the close decision was made
Lineup

Btagham Draper-
B HUBB e A Crane-
S Sowadskl p T Fitzgerald
G Raymond Ib C Wallock
C Pox Xb J lUdout
L Lswrnce Jb A Stokes
S Bakeres L Dalian
A Burke If R Serenson
B Allen rf D Terry
C Hole cf A Smith

BELIEVE BURGLAR-

INJUREDBY SHOT

Police on Hunt for Two Men
Who Entered George Greys

Home Fourth East Street

Almost convinced that one of the
burglars who broke Into the residence
of George S Grey 1780 Fourth Rut
street Saturday night and made hit
flight under a fmrillade of revolver
shots was wotindtod the police began-
a systematic search lor him In Com-
mercial

¬

street dives and rooming
houses last night

Two burglars entered the Grey resi-
dence

¬

at about It p mf but were seen
by Byron Orey son of George E Grey
who was halt a block away The
burglars had keys to open the front
door Byron Grey followed them and
skipped up to his room to got a re-
volver

¬

He was overheard and the burglars
opened k window anti dashed out but
In their night they ran directly under
the window of Byron Grays bedroomus threw it open and emptied the
contents of his revolvor at them At
the second shot one of the burglars
threw up his hands and uttered a cry
Hto pal seized him by the arm and
pulled him behind an obstruction and
IH the darkness they escaped

The burglars had Just begun to roll
silverware and other articles In a
table cloth when they realized therewas someone else in the house Thodescription of the burglars furnished
tile police by Groy closely resemblesthat of several suspects who have
beew held under suspicion making theAmerican hoUse In Commercial street
their headquarters

I

J ghhoHeres Dave Dunbar
1 Back in the Political Game

I

goes McGlnty once moroDOWN up bobs Davo Dunbar again
this briefly expresses the lat t5t

twist In what there is of a political
situation In Salt Lake

3 E McGinty who was chairman
of the American county commltteo
during the campaign of 1303 has re-
signed

¬

that position and rtow David
C Dunbar is elected to the important
political post

As chairman of the American coun ¬

ty committee Dave Dunbar hops back
Into the political harness after an es-
trangement

¬

of some years during
which time the great American game
as played in Salt Lake has lost tho
charm that Chairman Dunbar lent to
It in the good old days

Although Mr Dunbar has nut been
active in politics since 190 his sten¬

torlan tones have rung from many a
stump in campaigns since that time
He may easily bo ranked with profes-
sional

¬

politicians despite his sixyear
lucid Interval

Starting away back in the territori-
al

¬

days Mr Dunbar was clerk of the
territorial court He doesnt temotn
ber when he started but history rec¬

ords that he lost the job when Utah
became a state and clerks of court
were evolved under a different sys-
tem

¬

So he started after he job as
clerk of Salt Lake county He was
elected In 1896 on the Domocratlc
ticket and reelected two years later
He bears the distinction of being the
first county clerk aftor statehood In
Salt Lake county

Calculations Upset
In those days the Domocrats wore

pestered with a Citizens party and
tho Republicans didnt like it much
either for it upset calculations For

instance when Dunbnr was county
clerk he was also chairman of the
Democratic city and county commit-
tee

¬

In 1897 he boosted William H
Dale into the candidacy for mayor on
the Democratic ticket The Citizens-
ran the late John Clark and the Re¬

publicans supported A F Doremus-
The Domocratlc ticket except the
mayor was elected Dale was beaten
by a few votes and Clark the Citizens
candidate was successful Doremus
didnt got into the stretch

Dunbars political experience ex-

tended
¬

In many other directions For
instance A W McCune tho first
Democratic national committeeman
serving from the Bryan disaster In
1S96 to tho second McKinley triumph-
In 1900 always let Dunbar use his
proxy Dunbar went east to every
Democratic meeting In 1900 he was
elected national committeeman
sorved four years and gave way to
Henry Poory now deceased Frank-
K Nebeker now holds the Job and he
is still In tho ranks of the unterrlflcd

Shrewd Politician In Charge
Dunbars election to tho chairman ¬

ship of the American party calls at-
tention

¬

to the fact that a shrewd poli-
tician

¬

has taken tho place of J E Mc
Ginty who was chairman two yours
ago The campaign at that time
wound up disastrously for McGlnty-
and the party by which he was em¬

ployed He wont to Los Angeles soon
after to recuperate and when he had
regained his strength he returned to
Salt Lake

Chairman Dunbar said last night
that he would organize the pungllng
committee first for the sinews ho
recalls are still the vital necessity
After the ban el Is arranged for ho
adds ho will organize his forces and
start an early and brisk campaign

SHERIFFS COME TO

ANNUAL MEETING

Intermountain States Officers-

to Hold Convention in Salt
Lake Wednesday

Sheriffs from the Intermountain
states will gather at Salt Lake tomor ¬

row for the annual session of the In ¬

termountain Association of Sheriffs
The business session will be hold at
Saltalr at 3 oclock In tho afternoon
and the annual election of officers and
decision on the next meeting place of
the association will bo proe ded by a
musical program in which J J Mc
Clellan wilt render a piano solo and
Wlllurd Welhe will give a violin solo
and Hugh Dougall and F C Graham
will sing

Sheriff Joseph C Sharp said yes-

terday
¬

that letters received from
members of the association Indicated-
that the attendance would be at least
lie and It might go as high as 3S0
Practically all of the sheriffs of Utah
are sure to attend he said and Idaho
will also be well represented The as-
sociation

¬

includes the sheriffs of Utah
Idaho Montana Wyoming Nevada
Washington and Oregon

Governor William Spry will deliver
the address of welcome and the re-
sponse

¬

will be made by Sheriff A W
Dwyer of Twin Falls Ida president-
of the association-

The new Salt Lake county jail will
be practically completed and will
probably be the center of Interest for
the visiting sheriffs Inasmuch as It Is
one of the best county jails In the en-

tire
¬

west Sheriff Sharp began mov-
ing

¬

his household goods to the new
sheriffs residence yesterday but the
transfer of prisoners from the old to
the new Jail will not be made until
the latter part of next week

CALL TRIBUNE BLUFF

Council Demands Names of Members
on Unco Track Payroll Hall

Snys Unworthy of Notice

Tho Tribunes latest bluff was called-
by tho city council last night when
by a vote of 14 to 1 that body passed
a resolution calling on the paper to
name the two members of the coun ¬

cil whom It charged with being on the
payroll of thc race track and provid ¬

ing further that unless that paper
complied with the request to furnish
names within five days the president-
of the council be directed to appoint a
special committee to Investigate the
Charge

The resolution was offered by Coun ¬

cilman John Holley last Thursday
night but a motion to adjourn pre-
vented

¬

Its consideration at that meet-
ing

¬

and action was postponed until
last night Tho only vote against the
resolution was cast by L E Hall who
explained his vote by saying that the
ravings of tho Tribune were not wor-
thy

¬

of consideration by anyone

BOUNTIFUL HAS 20

CASES OF SMALLPOX

Disease Spread by Child at
School Afflicts 12 Families-

Not Checked-

A smallpox epidemic ono of the
most severe which has over visited
the small towns of Utah Is In full
swing at Bountiful At the present
time there are 20 oases In 12 families
and from the outlook the disease has
not yet been completely checked

The present epidemic is the result
of carelessness on the part of one
family Two weeks ago a child suf-
fering

¬

with the disease was permitted
to go to school three days before It
was discovered that she was suffer-
ing

¬

with smallpox The other chil-
dren

¬

of the school were exposed and
the present conditions have resulted
At a recent meeting of the council
and the mayor a proclamation was
Issued closing all public gatherings-
until the disease could be got under
control On account of the lack of
a post house the afflicted patients are
being cared for In their homes One
of the health officiate when asked-
If the people were being vaccinated to
prevent the further spread of the dis-
ease

¬

stated that they were not at all
alarmed and did not think vaccination
necessary

The state board of health is keep¬

ing the town under close surveillance

DOCTORS PICK DELEGATES-

Salt

I

Lake County Medical Society
Chooses Kcprocntath to State

Meeting Next Fall

At tile annual meeting and banquet
of the Salt Lake County Medical so-

ciety
¬

held in the Commercial duo
rooms Monday night forty of the 105
members wore present An Interesting
and Instructive paper on typhoid fever
was delivered by Steele Bailey of Rob ¬

inson Utah Dr Bailey was formerly
secretary of the Kentucky Medical so-
ciety

¬

and has had considerable experi-
ence

¬

with typhoid cases
The most Important business of the

meeting was the election of the dele-
gates

¬

to the meeting of the Utah Med-
ical

¬

society which will be hold In this
city next fall Those elected wore Dr
C C Snydor Dr A A Bird Dr R R
Hampton Dr R W Fisher Dr H P
Kirtle Dr S EwIng Dr F E Jones
and Dr R W Tyndale The new
members elected to the association
were Dr Ralph Bowdlo Dr J E
Tyreo and Dr T G Odell

YEOMEN HONOR MR KOCH-

Give KcccpUon in Jennings Block in
Grand Foremans Honor

The reception given In the Jen-
nings

¬

block last night by the Brother ¬

hood of American Yeomen in honor
of Grand Foreman William Koch was
onjoyed by all present An elaborate
program was carried out and refresh-
ments

¬

were served The program for
the evening was Overture Orches-
tra

¬

address of welcome J Boyd Gor ¬

don vocal selection Miss Emma
Heckner recitation Miss Ruby Lang
violin solo Miss Pitts vocal duot D
M Bernhlsel and John Hamblin bird
imitations Alvin B Smith recita-
tion

¬

William Cannegleter piano solo
Dr William Moebost vocal selection
Miss Ella Hanson violinI solo Miss
Constance Bruero song Miss Phoebe
Simons lecture by Grand Foreman
William Koch selection orchestra

FIRM SIGNS AGREEMENT

Striking VIrcmen Claim Advantage in
Action of Contractors

Striking electric wiremen claim
they have scored a point In their dif-
ferences

¬

with the employers In the
signing of an agreement yesterday
whereby the Electrical Engineering
Construction company accepts the
union scale of conditions While this
company headed by Van D Spalding
employs only a few men Its accession
to tho ranks of the union men is re¬

garded as a big advantage The
strikers deny that they refused to
compromise with the contractors and
they cite a letter to the contractors
association Inviting It to talk over la-
bor

¬

differences The matter wos
turned down by F C Walker chair-
man

¬

of the Electrical Contractors as-
sociation

¬

lISI FIRST COMMANDER II-
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MRS IIEXRY r BURNS

Mrs Henry P Burns who at tho
meeting of tho G A K held Saturday
June 11 was elected department pres-
Ident of Utah has been an active
worker for a number of years She
was born In London In 1S69 At theage of 10 she came to Utah and has
since made her residence here Nineyears ago she with Mr Burns organ-
Ized Reynolds circle No1 of the Ladles
bout completed her tour which com-
et

¬

Utah Since the organization of this
clclo four othor circles have been or-
ganized

¬
In Utah under her direction-

forl the first two years she was pres-
ident

¬

of the new oganlzatlon and has-
t honor of being the first department
commander of Utah

KIMBALLS TO HAVE

REUNION FESTIVITY

Fifth Annual Gathering of Fam ¬

ily Will Be Held at Whitney
HallSaltair Tomorrow

The program and other preparations
for the fifth annual reunion of tho
Kimball family In commemoration of
the hundred and ninth anniversary of
Ztho birth of Hober Chase Kimball
have been completed A departure will
this year be made In the plans In that-
It will be a twoday reunion instead of
one Owing to the absence from the
city of President Joseph F Smith the
principal address will be made by Gov
William Spry Tho exercises will be
held at Whitney hall Second avenue
and B street commencing at 2 this
afternoon Tomorrow the IClmball
family anti friends will spend the aft ¬
ernoon at Saltalr

At the reunion exorcises this aftor ¬
noon Charles S Kimball oldest liv-
ing

¬
son of Heber C Kimball will be

master of ceremonial Following is
tho program-

Song Oh To Mountains High
Temple oholr opening prayer Joseph
KImball song Oh Love Divine
Pearl K Davis piano solo KlgolettoY
Rita Jackman address Newel W KIm-
ball

¬

song The Bright Beyond Flor-
ence

¬

M LMnwoodey piano solo Bar
earoll Pacific Alice S Sant address

written by Hober C Kimball to his
children Orson F Whitney piano
solo Grand Polka De Concert Vera
Kimball song The Pioneers words
and music by Solomon F Klmbalr
Temple choir remarks Goy U llliam
Spry song Dreams of Paradise
Mary W Durby piano solo Kathieby Edward P KImball EdwArd P
Kimball song Do What Is RIght
Temple choir closing prayer J Gold-
en

¬

Kimball
The following are members of the

general committee In charge of the re¬

union Solomon F Kimball chairman
Isaac A Kimball William G Kimball
Lydia K LauEhory Eugene H Klm ¬

bell Joseph Klmball Newel W Kim-
ball

¬

Elias S Kimball Wilford A Kim
Ball J Golden Kimball Ilosalta K Ed-
wards Alice K Smith Alonzo A Kim ¬

ballWILL
HOLD A CARNIVAL

Order of MOOM to Entertain nt Walk-
ers

¬

Field Juno 27
At a meeting held last night the

Loyal Order of Jlooee decided to hold-
a carnival during the week beginning
Juno 27 at Walkers field Arrange ¬

ments have been made with the Par-
ker

¬

shows to furnish all attractions
and a contest is being planned to elect
a queen for the carnival The pro-
ceeds

¬

will be used for the benefit of
the order

WILL NOT ClOSE OFFICES
It Is stated on reliable authority-

that the Colorado Midland will not
close its office In Salt Lake Juno 30
While It Is true that the Burlington
will take over tho Midland on that
date and will close nearly every local
offloe Salt Lake will be one of the few
exceptions It is said that after a care¬

ful Investigation the offlcors of tho
Burlington decided that tho business
originating in the intermouritain coun-
try

¬

was too great to permit the clos ¬

ing of the local office L H Harding
will remain In charge

fI CHYBREVHIES I

Scarlet Fever Changes llnnonaccount of a case of scarlet lever re-
cently

¬

developing among the children
of tho Orphans Homo and Day Nur-sery the presentation uf the new flag
which was to have been presenteti at i

the opening program on June 1C by
Spirit of Liberty chapter Daughters of
the American Revolution has been In
definitely postponed The reception
has also been postponed

Hnndcnrt Veteran The HandcartVeterans will meet at the home of Mrs
Francis Armstrong 667 East FirstSouth street today at 2 oclock TheDaughters of tho Pioneers are also1 I

cordially Invited to attend
Brother Follows Him Four flays Iafter Jonathan C Role of Salt Lakedied his brother Milton If Koyla ofLexington Missouri died at the seinehour of the day Judge Royle was 82

and his brother 80 They are survivedby a sister living In Lexington who
Is 86 years old

Dim In Ilnnton Rachel N Lookeraged 58 died In Boston June S rom
heart failure Her death certificatewas sent to this city as It was given
out that Salt Lake was her only
known place of residence Her name
does not appear In the city directory

lnnrtct In ConvertThe Excelsior
male quartet will appear In a concertgiven by the Ladles society of thePhillips Congregational church at thechurch Friday evening at 8 oclock

Sorority Reunion The girls of theGamma Phi Sorority of the University
of Utah held their final reunion of
tho year at Saltalr Monday afternoonDuring the afternoon the young wom-
en

¬

took in the sights at the resort had-
a dip In the lake and afterward
served luncheon

Ho for TcllowNtone Inrk The firsttrain of the season between Salt Lake
and the Yellowstone park over the Ore-
gon

¬
Short Line will leave here at 7

this evening Capaotty reservations
have been made on tho sleepers

Sends More Cenxnn FiRtircB Cen-
sus

¬

Supervisor Hugh A MoMllltn sent
the census figures from fifty Utah
clUes and towns to Washington D C
yesterday afternoon This now makes
about threequarters of the entire cen-
sus

¬

list which has been sent to Wash-
ington

¬

It lis expected that the re¬

mainder of the list will be sent with-
in

¬

a few days
Inspect Inrc Food Lnwo meet-

ing
¬

of the state pure food commission
has been called for this afternoon at
2 oclock in the offices of the state
food and dairy commissioner YIllarti
hansen jr The purpose of the meet ¬

ing will be to look Into the pure food
laws and If possible recommend some
changes which wilt assist in legislat-
ing

¬

against certain food stuffs
Houtz Comcw to Suit InkcD D

Houtz formerly district attorney for
tho Fourth judicial district who has
practiced law at 1rovo for many years-
has removed to Salt Lake with His
family and yesterday opened offices

Wlllnrd FoKter Itrturnx Wlllarrt
FoRtor who ha been away from his
home at Salt Lake for the last touryears will return tomorrow to spend
a vacation of two or three months

hula for Supplier The tate board
of Insanity held an adjourned meeting
in tho office of Governor William Spry
yesterday afternoon at whloh the rou-
tine

¬

business of the board consisting
of consideration of minor bids for
supplies was cleared up

Auto Ordered Ilnck Judge C W
Morse decided the case of the West-
minster

¬

Investment company against
Frank McCurtain yesterday by a de-
cree

¬

that McCurtain must return an
automobile to the company and pay
5100 damages for retaining the ma ¬

chine which belonged to the corpora-
tion

¬

air Knrth Goes Home Having
practically recovered from her
wounds Mrs Bra Karth who was shot
by her husband Melvin Karth a week
ago as the result of domestic difficul-
ties

¬

loft St Marks hospital yesterday
and went to her home Karth who at-
tempted

¬

suicide after he had wounded-
his wife by outtlng his throat is re-
ported

¬

to be progressing favorably at
St Marks hospltal

Guilty of tsNnnltE Olson thegrocer clerk who threw a stone at
Burt Davenport a street car conduc-
tor

¬

near the O S L depot several
weeks ago striking him over the lefteye was found guilty of assault by
Judge J M Bowman yesterday fore-
noon

¬

Sentence will be passed today

Shire Is IMnmlftxril Ralph Shire al-
leged

¬

to have stolen J20C from Hop
Sing a Chinese merchant of Plum al ¬

loy was dismissed In police court yes-
terday

¬
morning after Judge J M

Bowman had given him a fatherly talk
on usual consequences of misappro-
priating

¬
property of others

Burglars After Plume Attracted bya 5300 plume In the display case or
the Elite Millinery company 212 South
Main street Sunday night burglars
made an unsuccessful attempt to gain
entrance after breaking two Yale
locks Mrs N Gilborg proprietress
of the store says that the plume will
be locked up In a safe after businesshours

Complaint Against Uurjrlnr Com ¬

plaint was filed In the office of thecounty attorney yesterday afternoonagainst Harry Walters who was
caught In the basement of the Frank-
S Derrick residence 442 Sixth laststreet Sunday night after an attempt-
to commit burglary He IB charged
with burglary In the second degree
The complaint In sworn to by Mr
Derrick who assisted In the capture
of the burglar

Lucy Parsons TallurLucy E Par¬

suns of Chicago delivered a lecturo
before a small but enthusiastic audi-
ence

¬

In Unity halt last night on Tin
Struggle of Labor with Capital and
the anarchists meeting In the hay
mnrket In Chicago She will lecture
again tonight at 8 oclock at the same
place on Marriage and Divorce

Second In Two Week Boren W
Johnson two years old son of Mr an i
Mrs Soren 3 Johnson ilS Columfn
street died at the family reiIO < nc
yesterday of scarlet lever This i

the second child of this family to suc-
cumb

¬

to this disease another child
being burled less than two weeks a °
The funeral will be held from the
family residence this afternoon ai
23 oclock Interment in City ceme-
tery

¬

Mike Doan Looked VpMike
Doean aa Italian of Blngbam wiii
was arrested In that city several da q

ago on a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon was locked up in tin
county jail last night pending Ma
hearing

Iooklntr for IlnMinnd Mra Charlri-
Baolgalupe 544 South Tenth East
street last night asked the pollen t >

locate her husband who she say
went away front his home several dayc-
ago lie had suffered from malaria
rever Mrs Bcigal pe says that n r I

husband was not addicted to drInK
and that his disappearance Is a mys-
tery

¬

Finn AT OBKIIBC HOME
Firs In the residence of William M

OBrien 48 G street at 1810 oclo Jc I

last night resulted In 15 damage to
the building and 90 to furnlshlnc
The lire department responded undr r
the direction of Chief W H Glen

Boys and matches is given as the
cause of the lire

JLS aiEXTAIi DELUSIONS
While suffering with mental delu-

sions
¬

John Bergen of Twelfth South
and Eleventh East streets was taken
Into custody by Motorcycle Patrolman
W W Orlffln last night B<TKUII
was struck by a street car two yeir
ago Injuries about the head ren-
dered

¬

him temporarily Insane lIe
was released from the state mental
hospital eight months ago when It
was thought that he had been cured

DEATH TAKES JOHNSON-

OLD ft R G CONDUCTOR-

The death of Charles M Johnson-
one of the oldest conductors on the
Denver A Rio Grande at Berkeleyl
Cat took from the local road one of
the most beloved men In the service
At the ae of 21 Mr Johnson entered
the Union army and served during-
the entire war In 1887 lie entered
the service of the Indian Southern
railroad After serving this road fr-
a number of years he entered the
service of the Burlington railroad and
twenty years ago he became a con-
ductor

¬
on the Denver t Rio Grandl

running between Denver and Sal
Lake After many years of faithful
service on this run he was transferred-
to the Want and Marysvale division
where he remained until his death
He 1leaves two sons Ripley a condur
ter on the Denver A Rio Grand
and Hollo who has charge of an
orange grove at Bakersfield Cat


